
Polenta Royale grilled polenta, grappa cured 
salmon, fried Clarence Court egg, Amalfi 
lemon

Morso Florentine fazzoletto pasta, wilted baby 
spinach, poached Clarence Court egg, 
Smoked scamorza fonduta

Morso Benedict fazzoletto pasta, Mortadella IGP 
ham, poached Clarence Court egg, Smoked 
Scamorza fonduta

Asparagus, salmon & egg grappa cured salmon, 
grilled asparagus, poached Clarence Court 
egg, Amalfi lemon

San Marzano Scrambled Clarence Court eggs 
scrambled in fresh San Marzano DOP sauce, 
ciabatta bread, Parmigiano Reggiano DOP, 
Italian wild rocket

We do not believe in charging you for service, please feel free to leave a tip which will be
entirely kept by the waiting team

Please make your server aware of any dietary requirements or allergies
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grilled Italian flatbread bites, filled with your 
choice of:

Mortadella IGP ham, Italian wild rocket, smoked 
Scamorza, lemon,mustard mayo

Grappa cured salmon fennel cress, Amalfi 
lemon, pickled Tropea onions

Cannellini beans tomato sauce, smoked 
scamorza
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Bloody Maria

Mimosa

Espresso Martini

Nonino Spritz
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Morso potted Tiramisu our signature take on the 
classic Italian dessert enriched with dark 
chocolate crumbs and sweet Marsala wine

Vanilla & Black pepper Panna Cotta fresh 
strawberries, Amaretti biscuits, sweet balsamic 
glaze, basil

Caprese chocolate tart flourless almond & cocoa 
tart, mascarpone & vanilla cream 

Caffe corretto affogato espresso coffee, Nardini 
almond grappa, vanilla ice cream
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Chia pudding rolled oats, oat milk, chia seed, 
blueberries, pistachios

Spicy ‘Nduja baked eggs Clarence Court eggs, 
wilted baby spinach, nduja & tomato sauce, 
ciabatta bread, Pecorino Romano DOP

Steak, chips & Egg British rump steak, smoked 
Parmigiano Reggiano & garlic butter, fried 
Clarence Court egg, polenta chips

Pulled Porchetta Bun slowly cooked tender pork 
belly, pickled Tropea red onions, radicchio, 
grilled ciabatta bun

Smokey Cannellini beans on toast cannellini beans 
stew, Italian tomato sauce, smoked scamorza, 
ciabatta bread

Panettone French Toast mascarpone cream
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We serve brunch every Saturdays &
Sundays from 10:00 to 15:00


